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SECTION 1.

MATERIALS
GAME.

OF THE

The ball must weigh not less Theball.

I
l

than five, nor more than five and one-quarter
ounces, avoirdupois.
It must measure not 1ess
than nine, nor more than nine and one-quarter
inches in circumference. It must be com1>osed
of woollen yarn, and shall not contain n1ore
than one ounce of vlllcanizeu rubber in mou1d
form, ltnu shltll be covered ,vith 1eather.
SEC. 2. lI1ltll gltD1es the ball or balls p1ayed Fllrnirlllng
with shall be furnished by the home c1ub, and tI.e ball.

,

shallbecolnethe propertyof tile \vinning club.

It'

SEC. 3. X (I ball shall be played with in any
regu1ar match gltme, unless it il; of the regula.

,
l

A legal ball.

tion size, wei,ght, ltnd materials,
and also have
the name of its ll1aker and the figures indi-

cating its weight

and circumference

p1ain1y

j}

I;tampedon its cover. ~houldany ball usedill

rr
r
~

a regular match gall1e prove, on examination
by the umpire, to be illeJal ill size, \veight or
1l1;lterials, balL'! of the sal_Ie manufacture shall
Ilot be ul;ed thereafter ill regular match games.
HEC. 4. When the ball becomes out of shape, CJ.anging
or cut or ri pped so as to expose the Yarn or in tho b...II.
'
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SEC. 6. The balles must

LEAGUE

be four

in numlJer,

Itnd they must be placed and securely fastened
upon each corner of a square the sides of
which are respective1y thirty yards. The bases
must be so constructeu and placed-as to be distinctly seen by the ull1pire,and must cover a
space equa1 to one square foot of surface. The
first, second, and third bases shall be canvas
bags, painted white and filled with some soft
material.
The home base shall be of white
marble or stone, so fixed in the ground as to be
even with the surface, and with one corner
facing the pitcher's position, said corner touching the intersection of the fou1lilles.
P".ltionor SEC. 7. The base from which the ball is
thobaleo. struck sha1~ be designat~d the home base, and
must be dIrectly OpposIte the second base.
The first base must always be that upon the
right hand, and the third base that upon the
left hand Rifle of the striker when occupying
his position :tt the home pase. In all match
games lines connecting the home and first
bases, and the hf>me and third bases, and als(l
the lines of the striker's and pitcher's positions, shall be m.u.ked by the I1se of chalk or
other lIuitable materia1, so as to be distinctly
l!een by the umpire. The line of the home base
shall extend four feet on el~ch side of the base,
and shall be drawn through its celrtre and par-

so
ball

injured
shalll>e

as
called

to

be
for

unfit
by

for
the

fair
umpire

use,
at

the elld of all evell inllings, at the request of

~

either captain. Should the ball be lost during
a game, the umpire shall, at the expiration of
five minutes, call for a new ball.
Thobat.
SEC. 5, The bat must be round, and must
not exceed two and one-half inches in dil~meter
ill the thickest part. It must be made wh(llly
of wood, and shall not exceed forty-tw,o inch ell
Tho base..

way

a new

I.~
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allel with a line extendillg from first to third
base.
RULE II.-THE
GAME.
SECTION 1. The game shall consist of nine ThoInnl.",.
innings to each side, but shou1d the score then
be a tie, play shall be continued until a majority of runs for Olle side, upon all equal num-

,
I

\

,
I

f

ber of innings,
game shall end.

shall be dec1ared, when the
All innings shall be concluded

when the third hand is put out.
SEC. 2. Positions of p1ayers and choice of Position.o'
first innings sllall be determined by the two
pla)'o,""
captains. The fielders of each club shall take
any position in the field their captain may
assign them, with the exception of pitcher,
who must deliver the ball from his appointed
position.
SEC. 3. No player taking part in a game shall Substitut...
be rep1aced by another after the commencement of the fourth innings, except as provided
in Section 14 of Ru1e VI.
SEC. 4. No game shall be considered as Fl.. Inning.
played un1ess five innings on each side shall neceooal'Y.
be completed. Sho.u1ddarkn;ss or rain .interyene before the thll'd hand IS put out In the
closing part of the tifth innings of a game, the
umpire shall declare "No game."
SEC. 5. Whenever a game of five or more
innings is stopped by rain or darkness, and
the score at the time is equal on the even
innings played, the game shall be declared
drawn, but, under no other circumstances,
sh;~ll a drawn game be declared.
HEC. 6. Should rain commence to fall during
the progress of a match game, the umpire must
note the time it began, and should it continue
for live minutes, he shall, at the request of either~

Drawn
g"rneo.

Rain,

-
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captain, suspend play. Such suspendedgame
shall not be resumed until in the opinion of
the umpire, the ground i~ 'in fit condition for

memberof the club wit~I which he play~. All
nlatches shall be consIdered regular m the
meaning of this rule in which nines of two

fair fielding.

contestingclubsof this Leaguetake part.

Calling
play SEC.7. '\Vhen the umpire calls "play," the
andtime. game must at once be proceededwith. Should
either party fail to take their appointed positions in the game.,or to commence p~ay~s requested, the umpIre shall, at the eXpIratIon of
five minutes, declare the game forfeited by the
nille th~\t refuses to phty. '\Vhen the umpire
calls "time," play shall be suspendeduntil he
call " play" again, and during the interim no
player shall be put out, base be run or run
be scored.
diog
SEC . 8. TIle umpire " in any match game
8uop.n
play. shalllleterrnine \vhen play shall be suspended,
Itnd, if tile game cannot be fairly concluded, it
~11,tllbe decided by the score of the last equal
inlling~ phtyed, unlessone nine sllall have com.

..

d

tl

th

.

h

of

theIr

innings

mnmgs,

be

an

played,

le

s11.tll

0

be

er

nIne

s

,

,

RULE IV.-PITCHING.
n "hall
be Tbe pitcher'.
S
- 1 Th f . tchel d.' sSI. Xpofeetsi t i osquare
tl .
the
PO" "'D.
WI 1m a space 0 groun
,
f Ion
. t 1meowlIc
.
f I ' h shall be , dI ' sta . n t f o l1 y -five
feet from the centre of the home base, and the
centre of the square shall be equidistant from
the first and the third bases. Each corner of
the squareshall be nlarked by a flat iron plate
or stone six inches S<luarefixed in the ground
even \vith the surface.
SEC.2. The player who delivers the b~lll to Deli.erillg
the bat must do so\vhile within the lines of the th. b"II,
pitcher's position. lIe must remain within
them until the ball lI~ts If'ft his hand, and he
shall not make any motion to deliver the ball
to the bat \vhile any part of his person is outf th .t h '
.t .
.d tl 1.
ECTION.

a

considered

~~

,

SEC.2. An~ player who shall, in any way, p:l.\~~.
be interested m ~tny.betor w.ageron the ga.me
in \vhich he takes part, elther as umpIre,
player, or score~,or \vh?,Shall,rurchaseor have
pl1fchasedfor hIm any pool or chan~e-sold
or ~iven a\vay-on the game he plays m, shall
be dishonorably expelled,both from the club of
\"hich he is a member an~ f~om t~e League..
A player who shall be sImIlarly mterested m
any regular match game between two clubs of
the Le~\gue,shall be suspendedfrom legal service as a mentber
during which
..- for the se~tson
he shall have vIolated thlS rule.

11

,
.
,
..
have equalled 01 exceeded the score of thelt
1 ..
lt d...
.
opp'°nents m
t leir mcomp e e :nnmgs, m
\VhIChcase tile ~anle sh~ll be decIded by the
total score obtumed, \VhIChscore shall be recorded as tile score of the ~ame.
.
Euding SEC.9. 'Vhen the umpire calls a game It
a ((am. shall enll, but whe~l he. merely suspends play
for an.y stated .per~od,It may be resume~ at
tile pomt at WhIChIt was suspended; provIded
such suspension does not extend beyond the
day of the match.
RULE IlI.-TIIE
PLAYERS.
ON 1 Every Player takin g Part in a
~
Relrut.r
,_ECTI
~
.
match,
regular
match
game,
no
matter
\\.hat
numbet.
pletecl
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s\vinging neRrly perpendicular at the sille of
the body, and the hand in swinging forward
nlust passbelow the hip.
de-

SEC.

3.

Should

the

pitcher

deliver

the

ball

by ~~noverh1tlld throw, a "foul balk" shall be
declared. Any outward swing of the ai'm, or
~~nyother swing save th~\t of the perpendicular
movement refen'ed to in Section 2 of this rule,
shall be considered an overhand throw.
Fouloolk, SEC.4. When a "foul balk" is called, the
umpire shall warn the pitcher of the penalty
incurred by such unfair delivery, and should
such delivery be continued until tltreefvul balk,'!
have been called in one innings, the umpire
shall declare the game forfeited.
n:,lkiug. SEC,,5. Should the pitcher make any motion
to deliver the ball to the bat and fail so to deliver it-except the ball be accidentally dropped
-or should he unnecessarilydelay the game by
not delivering the ball to the bat, or should lie.
\vhen In the act of delivering the ball, have any
pnrt of his person outside the lines of his position, the umpire sh:~ll call a "balk, j, and
players occupying the basesshall take {;Ineba..,e
each.
Good
ball.. SEC.6. Every ball f~tirly delivered and serlt
In to the bat over the home baseand ~ttthe
heIght called for by the batsman, shall be considered a good ball.
rall.dballo, SEC.7. All balls deli vered to the bat \"hicll
are not sent in over the home baseand at tile
height called for by the batsman, shall be considered unfair balls, and every third ball so
delivered must be callid. When" three balls"
have been called, the striker shall take first
base, and all players who are thereby forced to
lE'avea base shall t:~kE'one base. No" ball "
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shall be called until tIle ball has passed the
homebase.
SEC.B. Should the batsman strike at a ball llitting~t
on

which

a

"

ball

"has

been

called

such

call

called

ball..

,

shall be considered void, and the ball be regarded as fairly delivered.
SEC.9. All balls delivered to the bat which Dead
0011..
shall touch the striker's bat \vithout being
struck at, or his (the batsman's) person \vhlle
stRndlng in his position, or which shall hit the
person of the umpu'e-unless it be a passed
b:tll-shall be considereddead balls and shall be
so called by the umpirf', ancl no players sh~\llbe
put out, b;tse be run, or run be scored on ~Iny
such b~tll.
RULE V.-BitTTING
DEPitl{'TME~T.
SECTION1. The batsml\n's or striker's posiTh.
tion s.hl\ll be \vithln a spRceof ground located l~~~~~:.
on either side of the home base,six feet long
by three feet wide, extending two feet In front
of and fol1f feet l~hlnd the line of the home
base,and with its nearest line distant one foot
from the home base.
SEC.2, The batsmenmust take their positions Th.?rd.rof
In the order in which they are named on the 8trlkiDg.
score-book. After the first Innings, the first
striker in each innings sh~1.11
be the batsman
whosename follows that of the third man out
In the preceding innings.
3. Any batsman failing to take his posi- Failing
t . SEC.
. h .
to tJ\k.
.Jonat th e b at m
IS ordf'r of striking-unless
puoitiuu.
by reasonof illness or Injury. or by consent of
the captains of the contesting nines-shall be
declared out, unless the error be discovered
b':'iorea fair ball lias been struck, or tile strikf'r

put out.

32
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Refu"}n!:
to SEC.4. Any batsman failing to take his posiotnke. tion at the bat "ithul three 111inutes
after the

the umpire sllall call "foul strike and out,"
and base-runnersshall return to the basesthey

umpire has called for the striker, shall be declared out.
Specifying SEC.5. The batsman, on taking hIs position.
balls. must call for either a" high ball," a "lou' ball,"

occupiedwhen the ball was hit.
SEC.10. The foul ball lines shall be unlimited Tbel~~~~.OOIl
in length, and shall run from the front corner
of the home base through the centre of first

or a" fair ball," and the umpire shall notify
the pitcher to deliver the ball ris required; such
call shall not be changed after tbe first ball
delivered.
Gond
balloto SEC.6. A "hiqh bftll" shall 1;" one sent in
thobat. above.the waist ~f the batsman but not lIigher

and third bases to the foul posts, which shall
be located at the boundary of the field and
within the range of home and first base,and
home and third base. Said lines shall be
marked, and on the inside, from baseto base,
with chalk, or some other white substance,so

than his shoulder. A" low bctll "shall be one
sent in not lo!J)erthan withiu onefo(it of the
!frO1md,but not hi!jher than his 1J;ai.~t.A ".fair
ball" shall be onebetweenthe range of .~hmrldl'l'
h.iyh and one fCiOtfrom the grolt!ul. All the
I\bove must be orer the hO1n.e
base,and \"hf'll
be
considered
g ood
balls
fairl y delivered, shall
to the bat.
Cal}ing SEC.7. Should the batsman fail to strike at It
.u..k,.3. "good ball," or should he strike and fail to bit
the ball, the umpire shall clI,!l" onestrike," aud
"two strikes," should he ag:tin fail. 'Vben
t\VOstrikes havel"leencalled, should the batsman
not strike at the next "good ball " thA umpire
shall warn him by calling ".g"ood ball."

as to be plainly seenby the umpire.
SEC.11. If the ball from a fair stroke of the A :I~.hlt
bat first touches the ground, the person of a
player, or any other object, either in front of,
or on the foul ball lines, it shall be considered
fair.
SEC.

12.

If

the

ball

from

a

fair

stroke

of

the

A (nu! hit
0011.

bat first touches the ground. the person of II.
player, or any other object bell ind the foul ball
lines, it shall be declared foul, and the ball so
hit shall be called foul by the umpire even
beforetouching the ground, if it be seenfalling
foul.
SEC.13. Should the batsman strike at or Ilit r:a:[.:~t:~I".

But

any ball on which a " ball

"

has been called, thr

should he strike at and fl\iI to hit the ball, or
shoilld he fail to strike at or to hit the next

umpire shall disregard the call of such " ball,"
and render his decision simply on the strike or

good ball, "three

hit made.

strikes

"

must be called, and

t.be batsman mllst run to first. base as in tile
case

A(..Ir.tlik..

of

hitting

a

fair

SEC.14. 'Vhen the batsman has fairly struck

.

ball.

a

fair

ball,

he

shall

vacate

hIS

..

posItIon,

d

an

\\"h.1\

h

10""""'"

e

\'""",U"

SEC. 8. The batsman, when in the act of

shall then be considereda base.runner until he bo.".r"u.."r.

striking at the ball, must stand within the lines
of his position.
Afoulstrike. SEC.9. Should the batsman step outside the
lules of his position \"hen hI' strikes the ball,

is put out or scoreshis run.
SEC.15. The batsman sball be declared out bat.~TI~:~
.\re
by the umpirA as follows:
putout.
"'i,_fic;;;::1
If a fair or foul ball be caught before touch. 0..theII>.

'",i';;,";
34
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ing the ground, provided it be not caught in :~
player's hat or cap.
On the
If a foul ball be similarly held, or after touchbound. ing the ground but once.
At firstbole. If a fl\ir bl\ll be securely held by a fielder
while touclling first basewith any p1\rt of his
l"lerson before the base-runner t~uches said
base.
~~~i~!:;'"
.If to
after
three
havethe
been
he
. fails
touch
firststrikes
basebefore
ballcalled,
is legally

base-runnersucceedinghim is not thus obliged
to vacate his base.
SEC.3. PI~~yersforced to vacate their basesH..wp..t""t
ml\Y be put out by any fielders in the same who" I"...,.d.
ml\ntlt'r as when runlling to first base.
SEC.4. The player running to first baseshall O.orru..ujug IIr.t
be at liberty to overrull said base.without his
\,.-e.
being put out for being off the baseafter first
touching it, provided that in so overrullnillg
the base
make
noheattempt
to runat to
secolld
base.
In he
such
case
must return
once
and

held there.
If after three strikes have been called, the
ball be caught before touching the ground or
after touching the ground but once.
Balkl~g
the If he wilfully strikes at the ball to hinder the

retouch first bl\se, and after retoucbing said
b!\se he can be put out as at any other base.
If, in sooverrurnling first base,he alsoattempts
to run to second base, he shall forfeit such
exemption from being put out.

catc er.

ball

from

being

caught,

strike."
RULE VI.-RUNNING

or

makes

a

"foul

SEC. 5. Any

player

rtlnning

a base
.

THE B.-\.SES.

Tb('u~~~ng

SECTION
1. Players
running bases
.
. must
,
touch each bl\se In regular order, VIZ.: first,
second, third, and home base; and when
obliged to return to basesthey have occupied
they must re.touch them in reverse order. No
base sh:tll be considered as having been occupied or held until it has beentouched.
Forc.doff. SEC.2. No player running the basessball be
00... forced to vacate the basehe occupies uliless by

t e_eo.

the act of the batsman in striking a fair ball.
Should the first base be occupied by a baserunner ,vhen a fair ball is struck, the baserunner sball cease to be elltitled to hold said
base until the player running to first baseshall
be put out. The same rule shall apply in the
caseof the occupancy of the other basesunder
similar circumstances. No base-runner shall
I.>eforced to vacate the basehe occupiesif the

who

shall

R..nni~g"ut
ufth,'I","u(

run beyond three feet from the hne from b~\se ""..-S.
to ba~ein order to avojd being touched by the
ball In the hands of a fielder shall lie declared
out by the umpire with or without appeal .
SEC.6. One l"Unshall be scored every time a ":h.n ~non
base-runner,after having regularly touched the .. .cured.
first three bases,shall touch the home bl\se before three hands are out. If the bhird hand
out is forced out, or is put out before reaching
first base,a run shall not be scored.
SEC. 7. When a "balk"
is called by the T..klng
umpire, every player running the .basesshall lMI~~~.n
take one basewithout being put out.
SEC.8. 'Vhen three " balls " have been called Taking
by the umpire, the batsman shall take one base ca'l:':.!"~tl..
without being put out, and should any baserunner be forced thereby to vacate his base, he
also shall tl\ke one base. Each base-rurnl8r
thus given a base shall be at liberty to run to
other basesbesidesthe basegiven but only at
the risk of being put out in 'Sorun~ing.
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Holding
a SEC.9. A player running basesshall be conbaoe. sidered as holding a base, viz., entitled to
occupy it, until he shall have regularly touched
the next basein order.
nunnin~. SEC. 10. No ba~e shall be run or run be
d
I
f .
f 1b III
b
It
b~",Ifoul
un lalr
lIy score w len a all" or on alas
een caug I
llalli. or momentarily held before touching the
ground, unlessthe baseheld ".hen the ball was
hit is retouched by the base-runner after the
ball has been so caught or held by the fielder.
RetnMlinKtoSEC.11. No run or basecan be made upon a
~~~'n~~l~~
foul ball that shall touch the ground before
bell1gcaught or held bya fielder, and any player
running basesshall return, without beillg put
out, to the ba~ he occupied when the ball was
struck, and remaill on such baseuntil the ball
is held by the pitcher.
SEC. 12. Any player rulming the bases on
fair or foul balls cacughtbefore touchillg the
ground must return to the base he occupied

~;

BASE BALL

CLUBS.

in front of the home base, and he shall not
start to run until the ball is struck at or hit.
The substitute shall be the player runlling the
bases.
SEC.15. Any ph\yer running the basesshall Ho~.b88e..
.
h'l 1 b 11 runne", are
be declared out If, at any tlme, w let Ie a put out.
is in play, he be touched by a fielder, with the
b,lll in hand, ,vithout some part of his person
is touching a base. Should the said fielder,
while in the act of touching the base-runner,
have the ball kllocked out of his hand, the
player so touched shall be declared out.
If a rn\lI be held by a fielder on the first base Preferenc.
beforethe base-rullner, after hitting a fair ball, gi'el~:~'.
the
touchesthat base,he shall be declared out.
runn"r.
Any rn~se-rlmnerfailillg to touch the basehe Failingtn
runs for, shall be declared out if the ball be touch
a Io.oe.
held by a fielder, while touching said base,
beforethe base-runnerretUrl1Sand touches it.
Any base-runner,vho shall ill any way iIlter- O,",tnl(".tlnl:

when the ball was strllck, and retouch snch

ferewith or obstructa fielderwhile attempting

base before attemptillg to make another or
scorea run, and 6aid player shall be liable to be
put out ill so returnillg, as in the caseof runnillg to first base when a fair ball is hit and
not cau~ht flying.
ObstructingSEC. 13. If the player runnillg the basesis
bue- prevented from makillg a base by the obstrucrunnerB.tion of an adversary, he shall be entitled to
that ba~eand shall not be put out.
S\lbstltut.. SEC. 14. No player shall be allowed a substiiu ;.::::.~ng
tJ1teill running the bases,except for illness or
injul'Y, unlessby special consent of the captaill
of the opposing nine; ill such case the latter
shall select the player to run as substitute.
~he substitute in question shall take. ~is posi-

to catch a fair fly ball, or :). foul ball, shall be
declared out by the umpire with or without
;~ppeal. If he ,vilfu1ly obstructs a fielder from
fielding a ball, he sllall be similarly declared
out, and, if he iIltentionally kick, or let the
ball strike him, he shall be declared out.

tlon soas to crossthe batsman'sposition,and

day. ~hould thc Vli:.IUII1;
club be unable to

..:
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RUI..E VII.-TIIE

UMPIRE A~D HIS
DUTIES.
8ECTION1. In selectillg an umpire for a Sel,'ctin"
"'.
match game the visiting clllb shall submit tIle un.pir..
namesof live persons, competent to act, who
are not membel"Sof the visitillg club. From
this list the local club shall select two or more
names,:tnd auswer n?t.l~ter thaI! the followlllg

,,~

~":J#_i"
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securethe servicesof either of the two persons
selected

mitted

,II

then

to

for

them

of

the

the

two

to select
local

more

local

club

club

from.
to

name
to

In
sel ect

s sh

11 b

complete

case
tw

e su

the

b

SEC.
011

any

4.

. .
No decIsIon
rendered
I' . b
. t f

porn

0

of

the

f,tilure

reversed

upon.

f

th

.

players.

But

ill relation

to

pire shall not be I
l
Cll1\nging
an SEC. 2. The. um
ireo
c lange(
unlp
durillg the progress of a match game,
except
nJ' ury 01. by tl
t
for reasonof illness or i o cont
,
t . Ie colI~ell
..
of the cap taills of the tw
es JIIgtile
mneK,
III
case he shall have wilfully violated
rules
of the game.
~~f;~1 8EC. 3. Before the commencementof a
.

,

-

list

0 0 lIames
e lIames
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OF THE NATION.\L LEAGUE

OF PROFESSIONAL BASE BALL CLUBS.

Unf.-ir
SEC. 9. Should any fielder stop or catch the
ftd~~~'gali~d
ball with his hat, cap, or any part of his dress,
the umpire Sllould call "dead ball," and base.
runners shall each be entitled to two basesfor
any fair hit ball so stoppedor caught. Should
the ball be wilfully stopped by any outside person not engaged in the game, the umpire must
call "dead ball," and players running basesat
the time shall be entitled to the bases they
were running for, and the ball be regarded as
dead until settled in the hands of the pitcher
while standing within the lines of his position.
Violation SEC. 10. Any match game in which the um-
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It ,vas agreed by and between all the clubs, members
of the League, that all existing contracts between them
(the League clubs) and players should be recognized by
the League as if made under and according to the requirements of the Constitution of the "National League
of ProfessionalBase Ball Clubs."
On motion, it was resolved that the first annual meeting of this League be held at Cleveland, Ohio, on the
date called for in the Constitution.
The Secretary was instructed to send twenty-five
copies of the Constitution and Playing Rules to each
member of the League, when printed.
No further businessappearing, on motion adjourned.

of rule.. pire shall declare any .section ~f this code of
rules to have been wllfully vlolated ~hall at

M. G. BULKELEY

'

President.

once be declared by him to have beell fol'feited
by the club at fault.
SEC. 11. Nom.anager,capta~n,orplayershall
address
the audience,
m caseofcaptain,
necessary
explanation;
andexcept
any manager,

HARRY WRIGHT, SecretuM),pro ten!.

or player who shall use abusive, threatening,
or improlJer language to the audience, s~all be
punished by suspensioll from play for twenty
days and forfeiture of his salary for such

Resolved,That the publication of the Association
books,for the benefit of the Association, be left in tile
hands of the Secretary.

-

Extract from the minutes of the "League," held in
New York " February 2 1876.
.

-

period.

'VASHINGTON,
D. C.,

SEC. 12. No Section of these Rules shall be
construed as conftictin.lt ,vith or affecting
Article of the Constitution.

Februflry 15, 1876.

any

By the authority vested in me by virtue of the above
resolution, I hereby certify that Messrs. Reach ..t John-

\

ston, of Philadelphia, Pa., have been granted the exclusive right to publish the official book containing tIle
Constitution and Playing Rules of the National League
of Professional Base Ball Clubs, as revised and adopted
at a meeting held at the Grand Central Hotel , in the
city of New York, on the 2d day of February, A. D. 1876,
and that the foregoing is a truc copy of the same.
N. E. YOUNG,
Secretary.
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